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ErnOEI. . Qorasr of Main and
Court Eouie.

f A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

Davii Smart. Samuel W. Kilvert, Jr.
fKstabllshsd 1MJ.1

SJIART & KILVERT,
BU0CX8SOR8TO DAVID 8MART1

Wholesale Grocers
A.H) COMMISSION HEBOHAITS,

Prompt Attention given to the
Transfer or 1IU IKON and
otber Property from and to
iiatiroaa ana canal.

Water StreeUbetveen Paint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
nar llUotlv

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE O HOC Ell,
Lienor and Commission Merchants

MO. 30 WATER STBKKT,

cniLLicoTHE. onio,
II in Barrels, Half Barrels and Bottles.
MVttlv

TOWN LOTS AND LANDS

In Zaleski.
Zaleskt Company, with it view In ths

svelopraentof the local iotereaUnf .isles-k- i,

t scours Ha permanent piosperily, aid lo
H to it population and wealth, are now

altering ta actual eeUleis, town Iota and farm
land, at low prior, and on liberal terms.

Persona desiring, to examine the property
and to buy cheap housea will applv at tlit
Company's offices to

H. THOMPSON, Manager.
Esleekl, Ohio, Mar 18, 1871. tf

BENJ. F. ARMSTRONG
ATTO RNEY AT LW

Mel RT II UK, OHIO.
rriCEln Paris' Building, opposite

the Virion Count Nationul Bank, up stairs,
IjulIHa 1

A Fine German Chromo.
w ikn a elkoakt ruaMO, moi'ntJd idatAui roa rasmaa, rait to ivni Aotlr roa

TJNDEE GROUND
OR,

LIFE BELOW TH SUEFAOE,

BYTIIOS. W.KNOX,

942 P'g Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings
Relates incidents and accidents beyond I he

tight of day; alarding adventures In nil part.
l the world mine, ami mmle of wnrkiny

titera; undercurrents of anxiety, imnhlin
aadita horriri.; caverns and their mysteries,
the dark way of wickedness; prison and
their secrets; down in the depths of the aea
strange atonea of the detection of crime.

The book treala of tneexpenence uh brig
aade; in opium dena and rimbling hell,

priaon; eloria of exile; uriveul.ire-asaon- g

Indians; journeya through fewer and
auaftombs, accidents in mines; pirates and
pursues; Inrhirea of the iiiqiiisiton; wonder
fail burglaries; underworld of the great cities,
etc., etc.

AGENTS WANTED
fnr Una aurk. tii!luive ten Hurt Kiven
Asa can m ik SWO per week in selling tin.
book. Hend for circulars anil term" to agents.

J. u. uvnntt urut:,
AFTFOKD, CONN., orCHICAtiU ILL.

lmay 1873

'A BOOK TOR THE MILLION !
A rlVBUOaaUrialkaXIarriago Harris or Uot beni M

iisaarrr ibrciuteileiiGuldo. Jbiytttr.fsai.4 rUUoafins Mtai tfiua. vita in
feUrt AltMTtriM U prolttlif ao prtfMtU )ffaf rUg,

to prtforr Ik nspltiioa,
TkU.tat) liutMUii rk liwe kar4 mI tltif
f with !( irftfiigi, ul .( vtletbl

arortBawoi rr ! ii arc arna,riMBplaitBa
tof. lUUItli tool tfeataighi to kpiH4wlMk

aa4kty,aaj tlal4 artlessly Walsh bowse.
It MalaiM Ik iprlfa a4v.ee f ft phvsUlaft
ktortistoiia U rMid. m4 hoeld kla tk pri.
M 4rr f twrf alaaed fisialt thraaf haul ika.ftttrt

fkk. It Mkrai vTyiki&g tk ajtt f tk g
Jratfr it aum that U rtb kalac.M4 anvklkaklt
flwi pabilata4 la aar aUrir wrk.

Itaiuinr frtr Mttaar fcrfiftv fnti.
k IKriNbr. Bam' DliaaMr.H. xaK.Xlckikftnft
M. a.!, at.
Kotlci to tit aiffleul ab! VnibrtnniU

Mil1af to atoiiai akh adTtnlt Is
tittll fair,r Milaf aay aack ranatdi prtt$ Dr.

ark nanaiwr wkal jirllMMttfl r kw 4Blnkl)rr Mti41UaBw
r, alt tiplvs s loibl kllN f lwatTMTm

9MHi;l tta4araa4 by MHrtka.ttltbriui M4IaiprfassrartkltBlr and B)rap,ad as kttoa
alt4 parcaaallf r by all, ea tk41atM ntloa Isklrki. OOta aodM'lara, U. II N. ClgkUi Hr

MtMi Mar til aa4 Otasat, It. UftU, Mas

kt,ii'S WINK OF TAR,
Ten ypnraj r a nnbHe ltt proved Ur

t'rcHik'K Wine or Tar tc
linve moro merit than
any Hlmllur prcnnratloD

Ba ever olfcrcd lo the pub
in;, it in ricu in me
incillrlnnl ouullttps 01
Tur, mid iiniiimli'd foi
illsenwn of the 111 roa I
and S.niiKa. iwrrormlng
till) MllMT HKMAIIKAIll.g

--ti enroa. II. Kk'rnTi'it.i.v
VVJ'ciire all t'ongtia and

2ir'IAf t'wldsj. It him curl acltfte . .... ...
nnil ItroiirliltlH, Hint II
hiia lici'n pionounccd a

piM'llic for those com-ilain- i.

l'or Piilim lu
tin- - llrcnst, aj,ie ol
IlnrVi. t.ruTrl or Kilny l Hi'c. Disciuo

M tin- - I rinnr.T Oraniin. Jnumllce, ol
nny l.iv.-- r ihjiIhch it lias uu eiuul
II la aN n aniicrlor Ton r,

ihe Appetite,
itrrnsltims tin- - Kynlcin.

Itotorea llic tvn It mid l bllllnlcd.
I nnn Hie looil lo Dlgmt,

Iti'innvcw n,spcpln null Indlarmllon,
I'n-vrn- l nnlnrlnua fevers,

UlTrMt4ne to yonr Kjatciu.

Tiat Tale, Yellow. SIoklj-Looiin- ff STdx

l vhani'tii to on of freahnpaa and Tie.ilth,
Tlinw- - D srmrs or Ihe fill In, Pimple
I'listoles. It'oK-tjeann- F.rnptlons art
rtnovcl'.lrirHlii,-rriiloii- IHaesiaet
nf itie tye. 'h te Swelling, Uleer
Itld Korea ornny kind of Humor rapidly
itwlndlo nnd disappear under Ita Influence
In fuel tt will do yon more good, and curt
ron moreanwdlly than any and nil othel' .1.1 Wrv., 1. 1.1 T, la na.
fr a nu'ii I A soluble OXVd of Iror
pomlducd with the medicinal propertleaa
Pke u'mh dlvetl 01 ai i niaagrceaoie qus

It will cure any Chronic or lng
v.tnndrnsi llsMae whoso real or dlreof
eiuiH.. Is bad blood. Rhesimrillam. Paint
1st l.lmbanr HnnsM,'enatlttlana bre
km down by Mercurlnl or other poisons
art-n- cured hy It. ForHyphllla,orSypt
llille la nt, there la nothing eqnnl to It
A ir'al prove la. ARK FOR DR
I wODir.rt DTIPOUKD KYBIP 01,. m f ...

FARM FOR SALE.
mile of the M.AC. R

IYI71THIN Tarm contains 80 acres
cleared. Fair improve- -

1 1.mru,.. n kwu vuni una. Vf.ru auiu
working. tS feet beat coal. For sa e cheap,

tsept U.C.J'iNEd.

LIME! LIME!
I AM prepared to furnish the bestqualitv of

fresh lime from my kiln, 1 mile north of
McArthur, at one dollar psrbanelatlh.kiln,
buyers ronuahiog their own barrels.

Mpnwr WM.HAWHEWa.

fAWW HAY rtlvttmm Mil
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O. T. CUNNING,

LAWYEB
M'AETH O.

Otlf ICS AT D . tTOBB, MAI BTBBBT.
SSaug 1171

EDWIN N. BAKNIIILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
--a

PUBLIC,
Office McArthur. Ohio.

Will attend promptly lo Ml bnnnesentrnid
to his cam. uorll

(7. S. CLAYPOOLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(PROSKCUTII.O .ATTORNEY,)

McARTHUR, O.
Will pracllc i t viniort andtd)olningroun

Ilea. Biisn.evs entrusted to lna care piompt
ly attended lo. Office in Court House.

jan2ul72ly

HOSlElt C. JONES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN 8TRELT.

McARTUUR, OHIO.

Orncs: On. door west of Dan Will A Bros,
ttor.

jantlOyl

AMERICAN HOUSE.
OPPOStTK B. R. DEPOT.

II A M D.E N , OHIO.
R. FOX, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stable$ Attached.

IIEAI.B HEADY FOR ALL TBAINS.
The House has lust been refurnished

throughout. Dooms clean and comfortable,
the table supplied with the beat the market
aflnnla, and no paina spared to accomodate
guesie. mar, low it

BXIBERT HOUSE.
Main Streot, Opposite Court House

McArthur. Ohio,
JAMES WORKMAN, Proprietor

HAVE taken posses.inn of the above hotel,I renovated and partly refurnished It, and
wil. be glad lo servo the old eusiomera of ihe
house, and especially my old friends of Ihe
nocKing vaney wno may lie ,'siiiiik iiiis
I'Olnl Thelnli'le will be furniahrd with Ihe
beatthe market atlords.and care taken to
make auesta rnmlortanle. Gnoil stabhr.g at
tarhed to the house; Charges reasonable.

umar mi

PEYTON COX,

AUCTIONEER,
IT? I LL attend to all busl nesa entrusted to
Vt his care.

P. 0. ADDKESS:

JIECD'S JfllLLS,
Vinton County, O.

3oct1872lm

HENRY MAULE,

VSerchnt Tailor,
Baa jii't received hit

FALL AN I WINTER STOCK

Of the latest alylea of

lothi, Cassinuses and Testings,
Which 1 will aell Terr lw for Cash.

CUSTOM work done in the most fashiona
I yble and durable manner.

Thankful for the liberal patronage extended
o me heretofore, I solicit a enntiuuanee of
he same. Remember 1 he place

dec It. JIAULE.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly 01 llnmden.l

to his friends "in Vinton andVNS0rNCF.8 that he has bought the

Hotel Formerly Kept by Cbas. Smith

Three doora west cf Madison,on

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
'le has refllted it throughout, and la prepared
o entertain Ihe ttaveling public at reaannsble
atei. In6

McARTPTTJH
OAREAG FACTORY,

North-ea- st corner of Muln and Jackson street

McARTUUR. OHIO

UEO. W. BRUKTON, Proprletoi

ManufactuiM

Carriage!, jiuyales. Ltettet, eU

mo, waook ma att eikui or waaoa won

lone lo order on ahort notice.

Painting and Trimming
III Sll kind ATtU'lllaeH in I ha. MMtMt aaa smau.sea wv aitwiBei asuu HIV1I
nrtistio style.

HKr1! I K I fi(i At aill.,. Irinrl. fM M. .til k.v n.asuw IU IIIJ IIHv Will tMC

i.roinptly xnU neatl done. .U7rsl J .I 111. I

ju'edin th. mot workii-soliV- msnnert not
o toe excelled in soy respect toy other es
ablishmeDtio thecotntrr.

THAT WfllOa IS

WORTH DOING
is

WORTH ADVERTISING.

PENT Aft D PROSPEE

The Favorite Fine-C- ut

,HE,Chewers' Choice is now taking the
I lead olall other Hranrte. BMghl in color.

pleasant in laste, tough and lasting inchewi
this tobacco nossesaes everv oualitv to auit
chewera, and sella by the 10 pound bucket
fullv lOe cheaper per pound, thau soy other
brand of the same grade and perhaps lesa
quality, too buckets of this celebrated brand
have been sold In Chillicothe alone within
the last two months and trad, still i nereis,
log. 'Trylt" BCBFrfiK KKAMKH
Chillicothe, Ohio, are the Manufacturer!'

wDta and aell a lowest rector; Wrce,

B
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SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTJiiisra- -

FRANK IIELL9I AN,
At his ne place of business,

COEY'S BLOCK. OPPOSITE UBION
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, O.
HAS THE

Choicest Stock
OF

Spring and Summer Clothing

EVER hraughl lo this market, embracing
latest and most fashionable styles,

I'm In accordance with the latest inshions.
When you want a nobby mnt dou't fail to call
on Frank, lie also CUTO and

Makes Garments to Ordei
and has a full line of

Gents' Underwear
II ATS AND CA PS, & .

All clothing marked down lo the LOW-
EST Flftl'KXN. Give me a call and I will
warrant siitislaction

inpr FRANK BELLMAN

WALL HA P U.

WINDOW SHADES.

Yt & CO.,
Union Block, Second St., Chillicothe.
IN VI I K theaiti ntion of houeelieepers o1

place and vicinity to their sUx-- ol Wall
I'aper.

ALL NEW STYLES,
KU THE

Spring Trade of 1873
la rue assorlmenl just received. Call an"

exsmine when you are in Chillicoiha.
Uiun ami Paper nindow Shades. J!us-li- e

Shades, at cost; a yootl Assort'
ment of Miscellaneous and

School books, Stationery, Fancy
Articles, die.

1 go6d'book
AGENTS WANlEi).

Dick's Esoyci.opeiha op Practical Re- -

osiers and Procrssis. Cnntniningii, i'ii prac-
tical receipts, written in a plain and popular
matner, and illustrated Willi explanatory

oodcuts. Heiag a comprehensive hook of
r lerence tor the inendianl, nmnufucturer, nr
tisnn, amateur and housekeeper, including
medicine, pharmacy nnd domeatic economy
The scope of this work iseniirely dillerent
from any other book 01 the kind. Hesiiiea
being a complete and alimst indispensible
br ok of reference for the thousand snu one
receipts and articles needed in every hulls.--hol- d

, farm, garden, etc., it includes clear and
easily underitood direction for the applica
lion of many ofihe arts usually acquired only
by long experience, and so .livesied of to

or ihe technicalilies ol terms used
so fully explained as to bring the entire sub-
ject within the comprehension ofsnj person
of ordinary intelligence. I'romiinent among
Ihe immense mass of subjects treated of in
the book are the lollowing:

The Art ol Dyeing, Hard 8olt and Toilet
Soaps, Tunning, Instillation, Imitation Liq
uors, Wines, Cordials and Hitters, Cider,
brewing, Herufmerv.Flavnnnii Essences, etc..
Cosmetics, Hair Dyes and Washes, Pomade,
and Perfumed Oils, Tooih Powders, etc., 8y.
tups, Alcohol and Alcoholmetry, Pell oleum
and Kerosene. Bleaching snd Cleaning. Vin
ear, Uauces, Calsnpa and Pickets, Receipts
for the Unrden, To K emote btains,8pota,etc.,
Pyrolechny and Kx plosives. Cements, etc,
walerproorlng, Artificial, Gems, luks and
Writing Fluids, Aniline Colors, Pain la and
Pigments, I aiming and Paper-hangin- Ka1
somineand Whitewash, Varnishing and Pol-
ish ng, Lubricators, Japanning and Lacnner-irg- ,

Hoot sort Harness BIh. king, Photographv,
Meials and Alloys, Gilding, Silfering, etu.,
Electroiyping, Electroplating, etc.. Patent
Medicines, Medicsl Receipts, Weight and
Measure. 507 pages, rcyal octavo, cloth.
Price li.OO mr

UlCh A FITZGERALI1, Publnsher, N. Y.

J OB WORK

EXECUTED

NEATLY & PROMPTLY

THIS OFFICE

MIND YOUR OWN

Mind your own concerns, tnj friend,
For tin y are yours alone.

Don't talk about your neighbor's
latiiw.

But strive to mend your own,
8unpoe that lie doea not always lead

A truly perfect life, t
What matter if he sometimfsllrets,

OrqtiareU with Ills wllerf
Don't meddlelet lilm know, my

friend, w
Your better nature spurn

To act the apy on him or hl- -

Just mind your own concerns.

Saved from Death by Presence
of Mind.

There was witnessed, Yester-

day altei noon, one of the most
remarkable instances pree-ene- e

ot miud on the puct of a
lady we have ever heard of.
At about 5 o'clock, as i largo
number of picnickers .from
Badger's Park were wail ug lor
ihe train to take them o this
city, a young lady about twen-
ty years ol age, escort eT, by a

young man ot about the same
age, started to walk acrfss the
tr?8tle(work opposite hf putk.
At this point there is a twtep-in- g

curve in the railroadtrack,
and when a train is approacn-in- g

it can not be seen till with-

in a short distance or the sta-

tion The lady and gentleman
had proceeded about thirty
yards ou the trestle work when
a gravel train came around the
cirve at a high rate of speed.
The engineer saw the situation,
and whistled down brakes, but
it was impossible to stop the
tnin in time to save them. The
pair started to run for the solid
ground, but it waft an impossi-
bility to reach it beforo the
trdin approached, and the large
crowd held its breath, expect-
ing every moment to see two
mangled forms. The lady, who

did not lose her presence of

mind tor a second, saw her dan
ger, and shouting to her com
panion, immediately dropped
through the trestle work and
caught hold ot one ol the sleep-

ers with her hands just as the
huge engine passed over her
head, with scarcely twelve
inches between them. The man
:ollowed suit, and the two re-

mained suspended till the long
train passed cn, when a num
ber of gentlemen rushed lor- -

a rd and rescued them from
i heir perilous position, and
trotight tliem to terra firma- -

The young lady had not re
ceived any bri!ije8,but had her
drna. and sacqne torn in sever
at places when dropping down
between the sleepers. Her
companion received several
bruises, and his wardrobe will
require ihe aid of a tailor. The
escape was indeed a marvel
ous one, and the brave, cool-heade- d

young lady was the he
San

Francisco, Cal, Dispatch.

Success has attended the nov-

el expedient for resuming busi-

ness introduced by 'LI owes &

Many and Uenry Clews & Co

Tliey have opened new ac

counts wiih.wlioever is willing
to do business with them, the
same to be entirely independ-entofth- e

transactions previous
to suspension, which are to be
liquidated in due course ol
time. Thus two ol the great
houes which closed their
doors are already at work again,
YVbilo Fisk & Hatch are ready
to resume outright.

S. M. Penn, a merchant of
Bainbridge, Ross county, left
home a lew weeks ago to attend
the Exposition, and about thp
same time a young widow left
on the same errand. Fenn did
not return, and his securities
on certain notes got uneasy and
had him adjudged a bankrupt,
which proceeding is now under
way. His liabilities foot up in
the neigborhond ol 2 5,000.

A WtbTuKN slump orator, In
the course of one ol his speech
as, remarked: "Gentlemen, il
the Par ay fix Ocean w or an
inkstand, and the levee ground
of our yearth wor a sheet of pa
per begin lo write
my love ot country onto it.

Cutting Affray.
Friday night the usual

quiet of our village was dis
turbed by a difficulty, at the
Bunz House, in which a young
man named Albert Uuest, lir
ing in Green township, cut
William Leonard and Daniel
Kelly preity severely.

The facts, as nearly as we
can ascertain them, as brought
out in the investigation before
the Mayor, were as lollows:
Young Guest and ope or two
oilier genllemeu cama to the
Fair accompanied by several
ladies, and . concluded to re
main over night, and went to
the Bunz House to 'engage
lodgings; Jhey could not get
rooms as they desired, owint?
to the crowded condition of
the hotel, but were given the
ladies sitting room, in which
Ihey could spend the night-Some- time

during the evening,
while the parlies were quietly
enjoying themselves, a crowd
of fellows, among whom was
Leonard and Kelly, referred to
above, came into the room;
some of them appeared to be
quite intoxicated, and began
using coarse vulgar language,
and doing some very unbe.
coming things. Guest, who is
quite a young man, and very
quie', remonstrated with them,
telling them thai Ihe room be-

longed to them and they did
not want to be Interfered with;
whereupon one of the intru
ders struck him in the fare,
and Ihe others joined in the
assault. Young Guest drew
his knife, which was a good
sized two-blade- d pocket knife,
and began a kind ol well di
reeled promiscuous cutting.
He cut Dan. Kelly across the
back of the neck, a gash near-
ly four inches lone; when
Leonard coming in his way, he
began on him. giving him one
gash on the throat, nearly sev-

ering thejiiffular vein, another
on the nose, another in the
sMe, nnd another on the lee;
at this juncture of 'he affair
some one knocked Guest down
with a chair, and the fellows
thus released from Ihe fichr,
and seeing the Mood running
pretty freely, thoneht it about
time to get out, and left the
room. It is aleo (aid that
George Cline had a cut in his
coat on the hank. They ussist
ed the wounded men to Dr.
Hyde's office; where the doc
tor dressed the wonnrls. Sat-

urday mornine Kelly was
bronght before the Mayor, who
bound him over to answer be
fore the Court; Leonard was
not able to be tried and he is
yet in the hands ot tie author-
ities. Leonard. Cline, Kelly
and a fellow by the name of
Runyon Myers, from Nelson-ville- ,

are ail that have as yet
been Identified an belntr in the

Logan Republican.

Prof. Hitchcock states that
the total areaot the coal fields
of the United St ates amounts
to 230,659 square miles, besides
the strata which belong to
other formations than the

for instance those
ol Virginia, of the tentones
west of the Missouri river, and
those in California.

Little Robbies' mther
reached for him with her slip
per the other day for purloin-
ing the raspberry jelly, and
was surprised to bear him
laugh soon after. "What are
you laughing at!" she asked.
I was thinking howl fooled

you by keeping my mouth
shut," said Robbie. "It was
Susie who hooked the jelly!"

A lagbr beer-hous- e in
Hudson county, N. J., was
formerly a church. The shrewd
Teuton who now keeps it was
about to erase an inscription
paiuted over the door, but. on
second thoughts he left the
last line Untouched. It is: "Let
him who Is athiretj come."

An Agricultural Nabob.
A Vienna letter pictures the

pavillion of Frince Schwarzen
burg, who is one of the great
est nobles of the Austrian Em
pire, and lamed for his devotion
to agriculture. His depart-
ment at the Exhibition is fitted
up gorgeously and fitted up
with all manner of agricultural
trophies. Tho Prince is one ot
the greatest landed pioj rif tors
of the Empire, and is one of
the Emperor's chamberlain's
and counsellors. The family is
old, renowned, rich, famous for
its doings in war, in diplomacy,
in religion, and now in agricul-
ture. He has castles and lands
in Btvaria and in Syria, in Up-

per and Lower Austria, in Hun-

gary and in Bohemia his pos-

sessions may be found farms,
lands, breweries, forests, iron
mines, iron foundries, bakeries,
flour mills, brandy distilleries,
forges, fisheries, and on his
lands alone, dependent upon
him there is a population ol

over two hundred and fifty
thousand souls. These estates
are eighty miles in extent, and
may be divided into a hundred
different farms.

He has won many gold and
silvtr medals from tormer ex-

hibitions for excellence in ag
riculture, and trophies are now
to be seen on the walls of bis
ancestral castle. He of course
aspired to a medal from this ex-

hibition, and has entered one ol
his estates for competition. The
area of the estate is seventy- -

five thousand acres, one half ol
which is devoted to forest cul-

ture, 20,000 acres to agricul-

ture and 14,000 to fisheries, etc.
Altogether there are 532 build-

ings, of which there are twenty-thre- e

breweries, four sugar re
fineries, one oil manufactory,
together with bakeries, water-mill- s,

saw-mill- s, kilns, forges,
lurnaces, and a host of farms,
cottages for laboreis, fisher
men, (ureal era and 60 on. There
are likewise schools, hospitals
and churches scattered ovtr
ihe place for the benefit of ten
ants and workmen. To man
age the estate there are six dif-

ferent bureaus; one caring for

the rent, another for the do
mains, another lor the forests
and another for the fisheries.
Mass. Ploughman.

The First Kentucky Rifle.
Says the Franklin (Kv.) Pa

triot: In the Public Library
building at Louisville, Ky..
hangs on a pair ot rustic hooks
an old rifle and shot pouch.
Near by is a piece of beech
og, sawed a convenient length

to set on end in the relic case.
Posted up is an old letter, da
ted 1780. "Only these and
nothing more." The old pow- -

der horn is stopped up by a

plug of wood, which has been
drawn so often by its former
owner that its end is chewtd
of close. But what of tbatf
Reader, that stopple bears the
marks of the teeth of Daniel
Boone; that rifle was the first
gun of the battle on the "dark
and bloody ground." Though
its lock Is gone, its stock is
broken, and its barrel rusty,
that gun used to be the terror
of the aboriginal inhabitants
of Kentucky, who feared and
dreaded it, even when it and
its owner were temporarily in
their possession. A hundred
years ago that old hero, equip-
ped by those trusty and dead-

ly accouttements, led a charm-
ed dramatic life, roaming over
the forest of which he was
lord, from the great "Conho-wa,- "

aa he spelled it, to the
Mississippi. The beech log,
carved by his butcher knife,
which hangs by a leather string
from the old belt, bears the in-

scription: ''Daniel Boone, 1774.

Tub following is a copy of a
notice displayed in a held in
South London! "Ladies and
gentlemen are requested not to
steal turnips. Other persons
if detected,will bo prosecute,',

ADVERTISING TERMS.One square,
( ij (,q

Each additions, aaertloa ,60
Local notice per lino,..,.. . jft

1 early advrtUeruenU t510O 00column, and at proportionate rate pel
le!ilPi(Le able In advance.

WThe Record beinsr the officialpaper of Ihe town, and havlnir ttlargest circulation of any paper in trucounty, offers auperioi InJucemoctato advertisers.

Important Defalcation.
About the middle of last

month, Mr. Geo. H. Fisher ten-
dered his resignation as Super-
intendent of the Lawrence Iron
works of this place. The Di.
rectors met the next day and
promptly accepted it. It had
been known forsome time that

ere had been some irregular-e- s

in the cash book, occur.
ng dnrlne the absence of tha

Treasurer, Mr. Keepers, but not
involving such indisputable
testimony as the company de.
sired, lo make the matter an e

with Mr. Flher. For a
long time past, entries had sn.
neared for money paid for scrap
ron which had never been r.--

.

ceived, but for which the cish
account showed that pavmenfc
had been made. Fictitious

nmes, it seems, had been in.
f roduced in the entries fo give
hem a correct appearance.

The amounts of money so taken
were small but this thing had
'een runnin for so lon a HmA

that the to'al abstraction of
funis is currently reported to
De in the neighborhood of ten
housand dollars. The Law.

rence Iron Works Co. Informix
Mr. Fisher of this startling dis.
repancv, and npon the basis of
t a settlement was made before

Mr. 'F. was allowed to wir.
draw. The abstraction of tha
funds occurred wholly, as wo
understand, in Ihe purchase of
crap iron. The actual amounts'

we can not rroenre. but ihn
Company has been fully secur-e- d.

Rppor's on the street that
the employes had been cheated
out of anv portion of their wa.
eesare wholly untrue, as all
the shortcomings of Mr. Fisher
occurred in his reputed pur-
chase of scrap.

Mr.. Geo. II. Fisher has re
sided in lronton for man v vears)
and has always been highly es-

teemed for his integrity and
pious deportment. Thel'abovo
intelligence fell like a shock of
disaster upon the entire com-
munity, Mr. F. is a member of
the School Board and Surjerin
tendent of a Sabbath School.

Ironton Register.

The Northern Pacific Railway
—Its Construction to be Resume

I Next Spring.
The Tribune has the follow

ing regarding the Northern Pa
iuc railroad: General 0, W

Moad, of the Northern Pacific
railroad, in the course of a COH'

versation, stated that it is
proposed by the management
to operate the road as far as
Jamtstown this winter certain
ly. As the road is supplied
with snow fences, etc., to that
point, if the winter is not a Se-

vere one, the trains will be rum
t ) Bismarck, but if it is at all
hard they will be discontinued.

Jamestown is about 100
miles west ot Fargo. Work on
the road is to be begun and
prosecuted with vigor in the
spring.

General Cass has appointed
the following gentlemen as
commissioners to examine and
report on the condition Of tho
road; A. C. Sands of Cincinnati,
George W.Steele, of.Paines- -

ville, 0.4 and General W. G.
Leduc, of Hastings. These gen
tlemen started from St. Paul.
in a special car, and with Ma.
Mead went over the road. Their
report will be looked for with.
tuterest.

Arraignment of
The widow of 'Squire Taylbri

one of the three negroes hung
by a mob at Charleston, In
diana, has commenced suit,
against Matthew E. CTegg an
John Stewart, ot CI ark county,
Ind., alleged principals in t&o

murder of her bashand. Tho
suit comes oft. in the United.
(States Court at Indlanapobs.
There is a rumor from Charles- -
town that Newton Conner, con-

fined in jail there charged witbt
forgery, confessed ' his part in
the banging Of tne three ne-
groes to his attorney yesterday.


